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M'MARTIN CONVICTION STAYS

Supreme Court Holds He Tried to
Bribe County Attorney.

HAMER POINTS TO PATRICK

Sn) It Ik Difficult to Sec llorr
Unit l'nlr Trlnl with At- -

torno UpiionnK Who Ilnil
"Intercut" In Cnf.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Feb. 14. (Speclal.)-T- he dis-

trict court of Sarpy county Is Upheld by
tttd supreme court of tho stnte In an
opinion handed down this morning
wherein James McMartln was convicted

an attempt to bribe County Charles
rglcy of county by offering him ah'denr'jOtSK

a keep his hands off of a a. 1. Wolfe LUdvIk
raloou run by the former at Fort Crook.

Objection to some of the rulings of tho
court at the time nt tho trial Is made tho
basis of the appeal, but tho higher court
affirms tho lower court In an opinion
willttn by Justice Fawcctt to which
Justice Hamer dissents.

' Patrick's) I'nrt llrouprht ObI,
In tho dissenting opinion Justice Hamer

refers to tho of Senator
"William Pntrlck In the caso as assisting
tho county attorney In tha prosecution
and says:

"It Is difficult to see how had
a fair trial because Mr. Patrick had a
private Interest to sustain by securing
McMnrtln's conviction becuusc he Wanted
to sco tho enforcement of the amendment
to tho law of which ho was the author
which provided that no license for a
saloon should bo granted within two and
one-ha- lf miles of any United States
military post."

I'Me-nqll- ar Gold lMeoo.
One point in' the evidence vhlch was

admitted and to which objection was
made and that was the uct of McMartln
after tho county attorney hud refused his
offer of 1$J0 u month for protection of
throwing a 3 gold piece on the table with
tho reaucst that Jicgley take a drink or
u cjgar on him. lie then walked out of
tho office leaving the money on tho table.

An attempt was made to allow that this
ITold blece, which was Introduced In evi-

dence", was not a bribe, but a treat, but
the lower court held otherwise.

neslcy In Now J mice.
County Attorney Bcglcy was appointed

Judge of tho district court of that district
(j few months ago to fill a vacancy.

The syllabi of tho court's opinion Is as
follows:

1. A county attorney Is n public officer
within the meaning of section 17G of tho
criminal code.

2. Instruction No. 2 examined and set
out in tho opinion, field., not prejudicially
erroneous.

3. Kvldonco examined and set out in the
opinion, held sufficient to sustain tho ver-
dict.

4. Upon concluding its charge to tho
Jury, tho trial court In tho hearing of the

remarked: "Tho Instruction askediurythe defendant is refused." Held not
prejudicial error.

fliThe rule Is settled In this 'state that
misconduct on the part of a prosecuting.............. I Vn tnlnl nt i unnA n I. Vi I !.

argument to the jury milBt be objected to
and exception taken to tho ruling of the
court in order to obtain a review In this
court".

:fl. The: rule announced In Keezer .against
State, 90 Neb., 238, In relation to a
cautionary instruction as to"' the. testi-
mony of officers whose duty It Is. to pur-V'- P

arrest and prosecute' .criminals,

7. A motion to strike an entire answer
of a witness "as hearsay and not respon-
sive" is properly overruled whero a sep-
arate and distinct part or the answer is
not Vulnerable to the motion.

BURT SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS COMMEND KUGEL

LYONS, Neb., Feb. The
Curt County Sunday School association,
in cession here, representing twenty-thre- e

Sunday schools and with a total mem-borfh- ip

of 2,062, officers, teachers and
scholars, does hereby unanimously pass
tho foltowlng resolutions:'

That wAmosJ. heartily com-
mend Polite Commissioner A. C. Kugel
Df Omaha for his honest, courageous and
fearless enforcement of law In that. city,
and bespeak for him the loyal support
of nil decent and law abiding citizens
In our great state of Nebraska.

Junior Piny nt U(lBr,
KDQAR, Neb., Feb.

Junior class play was given at the opera
house here last night. Notwithstanding
the extreme cold weather tha house was
crowded. Tha play wus a four-a- ct rural
drama, entitled "Cranberry Corners."
Between nets' the time was well filled by
Kpeclaltles of a high order. The pro-
ceeds were a little over 1S4.

BUILD UP YOUR KIDNEYS
AVeak kidneys are the heritage of thou-

sands of Americans. They are the cause
of the housewife's backache pains when
she rises from the scrubbing board, and
the husband's rheumatic agony when he
bends down to his work. They are also
the cause, whon early symptoms
Ate neglected, which leads to permanent
kidney disablement, dropsy and Brlght's
disease. Yet few people take tho trouble
to look after their kidneys. They busy
themselves In the rheumatism
and' allaying the backache pains, whin all
the while- - the kidneys are Htniggllng at
their task, ' getting weaker and weaker
and hopelessly incapable of
purifying the blood as they should. See
that you do not make tho same mistake
If you are using drugs or liniments for
rheumatism, lumbago, blood disorders, or
nervous aliments, stop at once. It Is your
lilJliejs that need help, and exactly
tlie help they need
ls Mipplled by AVarner's
h'ufe Kidney and Ilver
Remedy- It does not do
Uio kidneys' work (noth-
ing can do that,) but It
ilrengthens and puts new
vlfror Into them bo- - they
can perform their duties
Just as nature Intended.
All druggist, in COc and
(l.U) sizes. Kvcry bottle
guaranteed. A free sam-
ple if you write AVarner
Safe Remedies Co., Dept
US, Rochester, N. Y.
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Catarrh
How Quickly Curei Instant Relief Guaranteed

Nif rd trondcrf ul dlfeorrrr. mult of 0 yut aiprl-enco(- pr

Ch U Burke, emirentCtarTh8penlutof
KiiM ; tr. Ma Cicu. udiU7. delightful to tu
mVrtlT different from nj other eatixrh rerwdr
inlKe rturkcU Guaranteed not toccnum cuealne, rrar-phl-

or nj other injurious or hibit.formlnt ore , Gtope
rocaiilrf . eneeuog , hawUne, need uUr. ringing in aart,
ore throat, catarrhal deafness and all other catarrhal

svtnDtorat. Give instant relief- clears head like ma.c--- n
)iea brethmseasyand nature' insTrrs cute, restful

sleep. PoeitlTelr guaranteed w S ttrorgeit Boarer-e- e

eer M rite f t fr--e rttarrh an-- ! cueraaUc.
DR. U llbKKB. Dept. Kacsu at, il.

M'COOK AND BROKEN BOW

WOODMEN INSURGENT

WAHOO. Neb.. 1Mb.
Clerk of tlie district court and sheriff
yesterday drew tho fcrfced and pllt Juries
for tho March term of district court,
Saunders county. Grand Jury Is called
for March 3. nd the. psUt Jur,y for March
?. The following nre the names of those
drawn:

Grand Jury Andrew Uowen. 3. A. Chn-pc- k.

Joe Chart (Ccrfl, Paul FMIcr. Her-
man Hlrsch, Charlen Johnson, Av. C.
KloU, J, K. McCloftti, Urorge Pollard,
Lowls nnsmusKsn. oust Thornton, Her-ma- n

Vlck. John AVIdman, Charles 8.
Williams. Dick Wobstir, William Zlhke.

PeUt Jury-KV- ed Uooth, Ell Uodley,
J6hn Carson, lleorfco Crlnklaw, Unk
Clark. F. Cilrda, JL 13. Elkenberry, M. C.
Fisher. Jollh Gomldlmifr. EM. P. Honler.
Kd.' Hood. Auguit Johnson, Cash Lew- -

of Attorney man, Atattsom
farpy

T&wny(

appearance

McMartln

Resolved,

relieving

becoming

Wnll. V. K. Wnhdford
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mccook, Neb., Feb. 14. (special. )

Modern "Woodmen of- - A,tnerCa, Noble
camp No. 6fii, held Us regular meeting
Tuesday evening with a record-breakin- g

attendance. Tho insurgents were- - tout In
full forco And captured everything In
sight. Tho fallowing delegates wre
elected to the county camp: J. A. "Wi-

lcox, Charles Skalta. C. E. Eldred, F. S.
Lofton, li. S. Howell. Z. I. Kay.

The county camp will bo held at
on April 1.

BROKEN BOW, Feb. stor camp.
No. 41.7. Modern "Wpodmcn of America,
elected county delegates, this Week and
adopted a forcible set of resolutions bear-ln- g

upon tho present troubles of the or-
ganization. The resolutions followi

Bo It resolved, That we, favor a. change
of administration in tho head cahip ufJthat we are opposed to any change ofany rhtes at this tlhie and. especially do
Wo "oppose changing the rates- - so as to
effect the nrfsent membership withouttheir contcnti and that this vnmp endorseJ. ,15. Wilson as a candldato to tho state
convention. '"

MADISON WOMEN'S CLUB

ENTERTAINS HUSBANDS

MADISON,- Nob.. Feb,
Woman's club entertained their hus-

bands ftt a thrce-cours,- o dinner last cven-lng- ,t

served In tho parlors pf the
UpUcopal church. Thcro were sov- -

cnty-fly- c guests present. S.
The program was a satire on woman

suffrage. Mrs. xr. Long proved' herself
n charming toastmlstress. AV. 1L Fields
gave h pretended accoUht' of a. woman
suffrage meeting extensively advertised
recently, but which for some mystcrioUs
reason was indefinitely postponed. Mrs,
ir. a. Peterson read Artcmus AVnrd's
"Woman's Rights." Mrs. A. S. Bufcll in
an Interesting talk among other things
said that according to Rhea Woodman
In "Noah's Afloat" that even In Noah'a
ark "dress reform" and 'Voman's rights"
was tho bone of contention. Mrs. Dr.
Shtko related a story calculated to prove
man Incapable of taking care of tho chil
dren while wife went to Vote. Mrs. Molt
S6 years- - old, was tho truest of special
honor. ,

ALLEGED BLACKMAIL
CASE COMES UP MONDAY

.ALMA, Neb., Feb.
qfflc Inspector AV. M. Coblo oN'Omaha
Was In Alma this, week oh the blackmail
case wherein Howard Frazee Is under
arrest charged with sending a letter to
AV. A. Romjal. a wealthy farmer and
stock, bnyer.c demanding KOOOj to savo
hta family from destruction. The letter
was written January 20. Tho federal of-

ficial did not divulge what action the
eoVcrnmSnt will take In the case, which1
will be heard in county court February 16.

Sheriff Carroll took Leo Brandt a
wealthy farmer of Harlan coUnty, td the
hospital .for the insane at Hastings on
Thursday. Mr. Brandt had wandered
away from hdme and wis apprehended
in Franklin county, near Bloomlnjton,

STATE ANTI-SALOO- N

LEAGUE ELECTS OFFICERS

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. ecll.)

The board of trustees of the Antl- -
Saloon League of Nebraska met, today in
annual session. There was a good rep-
resentation from all parts of the state.
The work of the last year was reviewed
and the acts of the administration were
fully endorsed.

The following officers were elected:
President. S. K. AVarrlck, Scott's Bluff;
vice president, L. L. Brandt, Olenvllle;
treasurer. H. J. "Grove, Omaha; secre-
tary. E. G. Knock, Lincoln; superintend-ent- ,

U. F. Carson; superintendent of the
Omaha district, Rev. F. A. High; field
secretary, Rev, a, M. Blng, St. Paul.

No! from WeM Point.- -

AVE ST POINT, Neb., Feb. cla!.)

Henry Ropers and Miss Sophia Stark
were married at the home of the bride's
parents, M. and Mrs. August Stark on
Thursday. The yourtg people are the
children of pioneer settlers and are mem-
bers of leading families of Klkhorn town-
ship. They will reside' on thblr own farm
near this city

John Classman has Bold bis halt sec-
tion farm In Bismarck township to John
AVubbenKorst for $44,000. This purcha6
gives Mr. AVUbbenhortt 9fi0 acres, of land
and makes him the largest landowner in
Bismarck tqwnshlp.'

Charles Klelnger, accused of burglary,
has been bouid over to'the district cpurt
in tho sutnjit 11,000. Being Unable to se
cure tnitf amount he languishes in the
county Jail.

Albert 'tfoobcl of this city and Mlsa
Anna Hafe! of Snyder were married at
the latter place by Father Pieper at the
Cathollo chdrch ,on AVednesjay. Tho
groom is a resident of this City, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ooebel and tho
bride a young woman of Snyder.

jvcr. xnamas bvans, who for some
years hoa been pastor of the Confrreira- -
tlonal church at West Point, has r'cslaned

j his charge and accepted a pastorate at
I Irvlngton, where he removed with hi.

family Thursday.
The death Is nntiounced In this city of

Mrs. John Blrchem, who expired after a
lingering illness. .

.lohrmoii Automobile drill.
TICCl'MHEH, Neb., Feb. clal.)

-- The Tecumseh Automobile club has
been formed, tho object being to tak
action In good roads and to do other
work In the Interests of the automobile,
iwncrs of-th-e community. The club will
''eavo: to have tho Omaha-Tppek- a

ui. which Is laid out to miss this cty
ilip east by two mites, brought
irli TeMimseh. Tlie officers of the

w association are Tlieodom S.nith.
detent T I Kfllfi. e piesldrnt
(' Aloorc. e' rftar-'r- r sn.

t rrfiers ni ( "iiiia.i and (J
,1 Bvsh b ."id of U t c s
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Leaders of Opposition to Woman Suffrage

c3 og 1 "v
That women aro more easily Influenced

on political questions than men, und that
tho suffrage in the hands of women
would tend to demoralize politics, is tho
assertion pf Mrs. J. AV. Crumpacker,
representative of Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge,
who is to speak in Omaha Tuesday for
the

"Wo have been acbuscd by unfair news-
papers with having llned-u- p with the
brewers," sold Mrs. Crumpacker, talking
to city officials Saturday. "Wc are ab-
solutely guiltless of this charge. AVo

have never requested a campaign contri-
bution from a brewer and have received
no offers of such contributions.

"If this charge is to be made, it should
be laid at the, door of tho ctiua'l-suffrag- e

advocates, for it is a well known fact
that in cities and counties in California,
long dry under tho vote of men only, a
wet regime followed the granting of tho
ballot to women.

"Women will not purify politics, but
giving them the ballot will, in my opin-

ion, increase the corrupt vote and minim- -

Tiit cfvfi ,7,f-7- ,

front scan tvith passagcivoy
rix put en;"'

TJic Standard Car sca't ctci

Izo the good vote, 'for wc realize tho
fact that thcro are a largo nuirt-be- r

of corrupt women In every city, and
theso women, their personal Interests at
stake, will Votu as the police machlno
orders them to vote."

Mrs. Crumpacker said, being the daugh-
ter of "a politician and tho sister of a
politlclan,"jho know what she was
talking about wlicn she sold women
would be easily by corrupt
politicians.

"In my opinion the clectorato of this
country should bo restricted Instead of
expanded," said Mrs. Crumpacker.
"Thero aro already too many voters 'not
qualified to vote enjoying tho privilege
of suffrage.

"The anti-suffra- association, organ-
ized two years ago, has an enrollment
of 19,000 women, all of voting age. Iii
Cleveland atone, wheic Mrs. Thomas
Preston Is president of the organization,
8,000 women have allied themselves wlUi
the antl-suffra- movement.

"Our chief argument, of course. Is that

BOSS OF THE ROAD
A NEW PACKARD-T- HE "4-48- "

This latest larger consort Packard
"2-38- ." "4-48- " refinement luxury

"2-3- 8" plus bigger margin reserve
power. Twenty styles bodies, open enclosed.

DOMINANT EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE

The Packard Six cylin-
ders, cast in two of

414 inches; stroke,
5lA inches: Wheelbase, 144
inches. Tires, 37 by 5, front
and rear, non-skid- s on rear.
Seven-bearin- g shaft. Pack-
ard ivorm bevel driving

liettvcen, ctirrict

Influenced

2416
t .

LINCOLN Htailir.tY

i . nn

Mrs. Arthur M. Dodgo, president,
nnd MIhs Mlnulo Uronsou, general
socrotnry, of tho National

Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
will arrive In Omaha Monday mdrn-In- g,

23.
Tho first antt-sutfrn- mooting,

for tho purposo of effecting an
will bo hold that after-

noon at TtirplhX. academy. Tues-

day evening, 24, a largo
mass mooting will bo hold at tho

theater, when Mrs. Dodgo

and Miss Dronson, as well as others
opposed to suffrage will sponk. Mrs.
J. W. Is making tho ar-

rangements for tho mootlngs.
Mrs. Dodge will ln the house guest of

Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith during her
fctay In Omaha.

iruiio Urana an
suffrago will tend to demoralise home
llfo, and will remove tho wuinutt from
her proper Bphcre. Society women will
not Interest themselves In exercising their
right of suffrage after they have secured
It. Thoy will not rub elbows with tho
corrupt element of tho cities.

"AVorklng girls, wo can prove, will not
bo benefited In any manner by giving
women tha ballot. On tho contrary, thoy
will bo hurt by the extension of tho fran
chise. AVo stand ready to answer satis
factorlly every argument advanced In
favor of equal suffrage.

"In states whore women have had the
suffrago for many years conditions havo
In no wlso improved, but onUlio contrary
seem to havo even grown worse, which
proves that women will not clean politics
If given the ballot.''

AVhllo In Omaha Mrs. Crumpacker Is
living at 1909 Capitol avenue. Her tele-phon- o

number Is Douglas 2083. She Is
working among wage-earne- and poli-

ticians, seeking to convert them to the
nntl-suffra- movement.

Six is the of the
The has all the and

of the a of
of and

THE SIX FOR

"4-48- "

blocks
three. Bore,

crank
gears.

Touring

February

February

American

Standard equipment of the
Packard "448" includes Pack-

ard one-ma- n top, Packard
windshield, Packard-Biju- r elec-

tric lighting and starting system,
Packard control board, spee-
dometer and clock, power
pump for inflating tires.

orr motor: sales company
Famam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

CONTRlBUTOn

Associa-

tion

or-

ganization,

Crumpackor

The "4-I8- " Salon
Touring Car
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An Extraordinary Event!
AIKX'S AND YOl'NCf MMN'S TLL SILK LINED

3500, $3000 and $2500

FULL DRESS
and

TUXEDO SUITS
Go on Sale Monday at

$-- 1
it ifsim

WTrrftevB

3- -A

winne rilasSoBsatoci 1 mum
OwIiir to our policy nf an nbsoluto cloarance wo will closo

out richly silk lined Full Dress nnd Tuxodo suits nt tho lowest
prlco ever named for high nrndc, hand-tailore- d evening clothes.
Theso aro correct In ovcry dotal! nnd mndo by best wholesale tail-
ors, but for quick clearance Monday wo offer $35.00, tf 1 C f f
$30.00 nnd $25.00 Full Dross nnd Tuxedo Suits, nt.. ipJLO.UlJ

All Nizr, to HI. HoKiilniM nnd Hlout.
Sale Start$ IVier. the Doors Open Monday Morning.

Coninloto assortments of full dross nccessorles Gloves, Shirts,
Neckwear, Silk Hosory nnd Binnrt Footwear.

COUKECT APPAUBIi FOIl MEN AND WOMEN

A SALE OF FINE RUGS
at prices so low that for rugs

of finest quality you will pay
slightly more than the price of
inferior grades. The following is only a
partial list in few instances are thero more than one
rug of a kind. Note the many unusual sizes of rugs for
rooms difficult to fit.

HVAi Uck. lMco. Halo
.10x73 llathiooin Hn(i IIurh 9 a.lirt ?
nOxtlO Art IlnR Huffs 4.25
:t(lx7U Decorntlvo Bnmplo Hiiks. . 0.78

l7ii Hcotch Art ItiiK , fi.85
Oxl is Body HrusHOlH Hubs 115.00
0x12 Axin luster Itu)r .9.50 to U0.50
OxO llnrtford-Bnxon- y JtiiKH Ul.50
l).l ;i UlKclow Jjowcll llody llrussel 14.00
OxIIJ.fl IllKelow liorvcll Wilton IUirh.... HO.OO

.0 Hcotch Art Hiirh ....$31.00 to 50,00
10- -0x12-- 0 Tiipcstry llriiNNul ItiiRS .... 22.50
12x12 NiiRiuno Horcrsiblo Hugs 15.00
11- -11x15 UlKclow Lowell Wilton Hugs ..
ll-ilx- l2 Flno Wool AVilton HiiK 52.50
1 Ilurtrord Axmlnator Itugs ... 10.00
2xliJ ImiKirtcd Haruk Itunncr 12.00
!txl2 Ilundhttr Wilton IlunnerN 10.50

Iinpottcil llnntl Tufted Itiifr 125.00
Itunncr to inntch nbovo 07.50

Prlco
1.50
1.7B
1.75
il.45

2.50
15.05
20.00
S3.00
U4.00
25.00
14.05
22.00
57.50
110.00
30.00

7.50
1:1.70
37.50
20.00

$23 for a $31 Stickley Bros. Fumed
Oak Rocker is Clearly Best

Quality at Lowest Price
Our furniture floors show hundreds of purelhH val-

ues. Tho briefest "inspection is convincing these ex-
amples for instance:

$12.00 Library Table, ovnl top, golden oak $33.00
$03.00 Davenport, golden onk, best leather 70.00
$24.00 Arm Cliair, fumed onk, leather cushions . ... 18.00
$7.50 HtAiul, fumed onk 5.50
$20.00 Hcttce, fumed oak, leather cushion 10.75
$17.00 Library Tnhlo, fumed onk ,. . . 111.00
$15.50 Library Tnhlo, fuinod onk 10.00
$32.00 Library Tnhle, fumed oak 21.00
$21.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak 12.50
$27.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak, mirror back .... 20.00
$72.00 Iluffet, fumed oak, 00 Inches long 37.00
$35.00 Itorker, Kolld inahoKnny, fnpestry cover .... 20.00
$.18.00 Sofa, ninhoRuny, denim cover 25.00
$00.00 Library Table, holld mahogany '. 54,00
$08.00 Morrocco Leather Bctteo 40.00
$30.00 .Morrocco Leather Arm Chair or Itocker. . . . 25.00
$10.00 Arm Chair, golden wax, leather cushion .... 11.50
$11.00 Iron lied, full sl.o 8.50
$20.50 UrasH lied, Mzo 20.00
$22.50 UrahH Hcd, full Mze, 2-l- n. pot.s 15.00

$15 Cowhide Traveling Bag, $11
An illustration of some of tho bargains in bur basement.

Trunks greatly reduced.
Bath Room Fixtures some aa low as Half Price.
Gas Lamps and Mantles half price.

ORCHARD WILHELM CO.
414-416-4- 18 South Sixteenth Street.

I! : :
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you tired, Mr.AREN'T of "sneezing'
when the jobber or deal-

er" takes Snuff"? Advertising di-
rectly to the user zs the road to
Profit, Prestige and


